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NOTES ON MEDIORHYNCHUS GRAND/S, AN ACANTHO
CEPHALAN PARASITE OF MEADOWLARKS·

MARVIN C. BACHMAN and ANA BRUNET BORY
Oklahoma A. and M. Colle~e, 8Ullwater

The mater1al of this report comprises 37 epec1mena (24 females 2~-.

mm long, 13 males 1-4: mm long) of MedioThynchtU grandfa Van Oleave 1916.
Some 17 ot 28 eastern meadowlarks, Sturnella magna (LJnnaeus), collected
near Stillwater, Oklahoma, in 194:6 and 1947, harbored from 1 to 15 examples
of the pa.raslte.

The worms were fixed in a saturated aqueous solution ot mercuric cyanfde
at 50° C tor 1 hour, washed in 70-percent ethyl alcohol, staJned in boru
carmtne, and stUdied in temporary mounts in the clearing agent. beechwood
creosote.

Early descr1pt10ns (Van Cleave 1918 and 1925) ot M. grand" were based on
specimens taken mainly from the purple grackle, Qul.8ca.ltU qutscul4 (LIn
naeus), although a few examples from meadowlarks were referred to the
species. The type material was not in good condition tor study; consequently
the early descrJpt10ns were somewhat Jnoomplete and at enol' In certafn res
pects. For these reasons our worms seemed to dUfer sufficiently from the
type to warrant recogn1zlng it as at le68t a new subspecies. A descr1pt1on
to this effect was prepared and submitted to the Journal 01 ParuttoUJn. The
paper was rejected on the grounds that the Journal already had 1D preu a
paper by Van Cleave (1947) in which the species under cona1deratlon 18 more
tully and accurately described.

We are forced to abandon the view that our spec1mens repreaent a new
lorm. Nevertheless, our'descr1ptfon Jncluded detaUs oon.oernfng t1Je embryon
ated eggs and the reproductive systems in both sexes which apparently have
not been cove.red heretofore \n ..the Uterature. These features are 8ufflcleDt1Y
revealed in the accompany1ng illustrations (Pip. 1-4).
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PIp. 1-4. The sketches all represent JledlorhJIftChua 11"411413 Van Cleave
and were all made with the aid of a camera lucida. Legend: b, bursa copula
tr1z; c. cement alancls; d. ductus eJaculatorlus: cis. dorsal Ugamental sac: 1,
Upment: Po penis; r, receptacle of bUl'8& copulatrlx: 8, aem1nal vesicles; t,
teItea: u, uterus: ub, uterine bell: v. vag1Da: vd, vas deferens; ve, vasa ef
terenUa; VB, ventral lJpmental 88C.

PlI. 1. Poaterior part of body of male. Note s11ght overIapplDg of testes.
PIg. 2. Poatteat1cuJar portion of male reproduot1ve 1)'Stem. composite-ely.
PIa. 3. PoItovarlal partlon of female reproduet1ve tract. Dorsal view.

JI'or dlqrammatic clartty, the ventral Upmental sac is twtsed to ODe aide.

PIa. 4. An embryonated ea.
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